FaithBuilders 2016: The 3rd
Annual FaithBuilders workshop
will be July 7th-9th, on the PLU
campus in Tacoma. We are in
need of volunteers in the areas of
registration and recording/duplication. We need
volunteers to help man the registration booth during
the workshop. We will also be recording all the
speakers and their lessons as well. We need
volunteers to help after the workshop duplicating the
lessons on to CDs and DVDs. Also, we need
volunteers to help provide transportation for the
speakers to and from the airport and their hotel
during the workshop. Guy Gilbert is helping with the
Children’s program and is looking for volunteers to
help him. All volunteers who put in at least 3 hours
during the workshop will receive a free CD set of all
the lessons. Please sign up on the sign-up sheet on
the bulletin board if you are able to help.

Elders:

elders@puyallupcofc.org
Chris Bartlett
Gene McCaul
Bob Sallee
Ken Wilson
____________
Deacons:
Hugh Kile
Building
John Dacca
Fellowship
_____________

(253) 537-0734
(253) 863-1234
(253) 435-7658
(253) 820-9150

(253) 507-7060
(253) 445-4854

May

15

AM Sermon: Mark Jamieson - “True
Worshipers” Psalm 24:1-5
PM Sermon: Gene McCaul - “Grace”

To Request Recordings: jcdstorm300@yahoo.com

Class Topics
Sunday Morning Adults: Auditorium - “The Book of
Romans”
Adults: SIBI classroom - “Philippians”
Wednesday Evening Adults: Auditorium “The Gospel of Luke”
ATTENDANCE 05/08: 142 CONTRIBUTION 05/08: $2,399.00
AVG. WEEKLY CONTRIBUTION Apr.:$2,895.50

(253) 845-6312

office@puyallupcofc.org
www.puyallupcofc.org

WELCOME VISITORS!
Sunday Bible Study: 10 am
Sunday Worship: 11 am & 5 pm
Wednesday Bible Study: 6:30 pm

(270) 776-1944
(253) 863-1234
(253) 820-9150

Secretary: Carolyn McCaul
Bookkeeper: Sue Pedersen
SIBINW Director: Bob Stump

(253) 845-6312
(253) 848-5538
(206) 664-1814

Worship Assignments
Speakers and Sermons

May 15, 2016
402 5th St SW
Puyallup, WA 98371

Pulpit Minister: Mark Jamieson
Involvement Minister: Gene McCaul
Counseling Center: Ken Wilson
____________

MORNING SERVICE
Announcements/Prayer
Song Leader
Head of Lord’s Table
Assist
Assist
Assist
Assist
Scripture Reading
Sermon
Closing Prayer
Greeter/Usher
Family Greeters
EVENING SERVICE
Announcements
Song Leader
Sermon
Table
Closing Prayer
WEDNESDAY - May 18
Elder for May
Deacon for May
Ladies’ Committee for May

Puyallup church of Christ

MAY 15
B. Sallee
C. Bartlett
D. Collins
J. Monts
J. Bailey
Val Blinkov
F. Reiff
C. Ebenstiner
M. Jamieson
J. Heath
H. Kile
Farleys

MAY 22
M. Farnsworth
J. Holland
G. Linton
D. Jamieson
J. Santiesteban
K. Petty
B. Reiff
J. Ravet
M. Jamieson
G. McCaul
D. Collins
Santiestebans

G. McCaul
J. Johnson
G. McCaul
D. Sears
D. Sears
G. McCaul
B. Sallee
J. Dacca
D. Sallee and

J. Monts
M. Brown
M. Jamieson
J. Johnson
J. Johnson

E. Kile

OFFICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

“I Sleep Nights”
Christians have the
“peace that passeth
understanding”
to
keep their minds and
hearts in the Lord
(Philippians
4:7).
When we’ve written
all, and said all, on the
subject,
the
fact
remains that we are privileged to have that which the
world does not have, and cannot have, while
remaining “the world.” A good point was in a story
meaningful to the writer: Two boys, best of friends,
grew up together in one of the poorer sections of
New York City. One boy grew up respectful of
authority; the other, rebelling constantly. One boy
finished school, obtained some college, entered law
enforcement; the other quit school, early went into
crime, and became a ranking leader in drugs,
gambling, prostitution and liquor. In time, the one,
now highly respected as a police detective, was sent
in pursuit of his former friend.
In the course of things, the criminal was caught,
and while awaiting sentencing, the detective went to
visit his boyhood chum, who was arrogant and

mocking. He said to the detective, “You’re a fool. Do
you have a second home in Florida? Do you own a
yacht? Have you vacationed in Europe? I’ll have you
know that I will pull in four grand this week. How
much do you make in a week?” The detective then
speaks: “I make $90.23 per week – but I sleep
nights!”
The Christian has the peace that passeth
understanding. He can sleep nights. One man put it:
“I can sleep when the wind blows.”
Bill Jackson via gewatkins.net

Family News
Baptism: Angels are rejoicing! Bethany McCaul was
baptized Friday evening, May 6th. Please congratulate
her and give her some encouraging words as she
begins her Christian walk.
Sing! 2016: Join hundreds from all over the
Northwest in Salem, OR Saturday, May 28th, for a
night of wonderful acapella singing of your favorite
Gospel songs. There is a flyer on the bulletin board
with more information, including time and location.
Men’s Retreat: The Cle Elum Men’s Retreat is
May 20th-21st. The speaker, Allen Black, will be
speaking on Holy Living in an Ungodly Culture,
from 1 Peter. There is a flyer on the bulletin board with more
information.
Memorial Day BBQ: There will be a BBQ
Monday, May 30th, at the Clark’s Creek South
picnic shelter. Everyone is invited to come and join
us for some fun and fellowship. There is a sign-up sheet for
food on the bulletin board.
Delano Days: Join us for “Celebrate Delano Day Red,
White & Blue” Saturday, June 4th, 10:00 am. There will
carnival type booths, prizes, bake sake, silent auction
and much more. Come out and spend the day enjoying the
beautiful scenery and touring Delano Bay Christian Camp.
Please see the flyer on the bulletin board for more information.

Family News (cont’d)

Prayer List (cont’d)

Nature Walk: There will be a nature walk Saturday,
June 11th, 1:00 pm at the Nisqually Wildlife Refuge. The
cost is a $3.00 (cash only) parking fee per car. Please
note that no bicycles or pets are allowed at the refuge
Ladies’ Tea: Jan Sears is coordinating a tea party for
the women and young girls of our congregation at the
church building on Saturday, June 25th. She has some
really lovely ideas and recipes, but will definitely need help
with food, table décor, tea sets, etc. Please contact Jan as soon
as possible if you would like to be involved with this event.
Children’s Fridays at the Park: Several of the
moms would like to have the children get together
at some of the local parks on Friday mornings
during the summer months. Please see Shannon Dacca if you
are interested in this fun activity.
At Your Service: Could you use some extra hands
around your house or in your yard to get some
work done? Would you like a meal, a visit, or some
prayers? The Sunday Night Small Group is at your
service! Maybe you've been looking for a way to become
involved and help your Church Family or others you may
know that have a need...Let us know! It is our desire to serve
the Body and mentor our children in Christian service,
fellowship, and leadership: There is a sign up sheet in the foyer
or drop us a note in the "At Your Service" box in the foyer. We
look forward to serving with you!



Prayer List
Gerit Richardson’s father passed away Wednesday. Please
pray for peace and comfort for Gerit and her family at this time.
Charles Ames is recovering from surgery to replace a kidney
stent. Please pray for quick healing so he can be with us once
again.
Barbara Clark will be having an echocardiogram on her
heart.Please pray for favorable results.
Ann, Barbara Clark’s friend, is undergoing cancer treatments
and having bad reactions to the chemo. Please pray for the bad
reactions to lessen and for treatments to be effective.

Bob Speck is not doing well. Please pray for Bob at this time
and for Sue Pedersen and Kristi Whitaker and they care for
him.
 Denny Collins brother is recovering from lung surgery.
Please pray for his recovery to go well and for Denny as he
ministers to him.
 Bruce, Margie Thorpe’s son, is improving. Please pray for his
health to continue to improve and for him to return to the
Lord.
 Cheryl, Arlene Luton’s daughter, fell and injuried her back
and arm.Please pray for quick healing.
 Please continue to pray for Alberta, Jolene Bartlett’s coworker, who is recovering from surgery with some
difficulties.
 Hugh Kile will be having surgery May 31st. Please pray for it
to be successful in helping him deal with the back pain.
 Our Bible Studies: Adams Street Family Campus & private
studies with individuals.
 Our Missionaries: Roman Halamicek (Slovakia), Clio
Eldred (prison ministry), Mountain States Children’s Home
(Longmont, CO), Ray & Maricela Dennis (Cuernavaca,
Mexico).
 SIBI NW Students: Doug Sears,Bobby Lumpkin.
 Traveling: Baileys, Wilsons,Suzy Jamieson, Sue Linton.
 Pray for Our Military: David Gebbie, Eric Buggeln, TJ
Bostic,Ryan Brown, Curtis Ringus,Tim Chafins.
 Continuing Prayer Concerns: Ida Reiff, Jorene Dake, Clio
Eldred, Pat Conrad, Darryl & Debra Reitan, Joe & Erin Davis,
Kristi Whitaker, Don Jackson, Brian Hevly, Kayley Wright,
Stephanie Marzolf,Mark & Barbara Albertson,Wanda Turner,
Arlene Luton, Charles Ames, Retha Avey, Bob Speck, Barbara
Clark,Lucy Shaffer,Bob Sallee,Scott Webster,Bill Speck.

Recent Visitors: Bruce & Sandy Taylor, Ronan, MT; Barbara
Havey & Doris Hilton, Mawmelle, AR; Jennifer Puckhaber, Las
Vegas, NV.

